
1held4 thatL 11w seting out in the siateinunIt lit caimi (J lhe
rea1SOnIS fori. h sh] 1e a fke te ave, beru arig .ea

mafu as ebraigand otuc et crancass

ILM. Mowat, K.-c.. for, plaintlir.

D. L. McCarthy, for defendant EibeH Jarris.
MERPIUC.J., said thiat lieý .old( flot co mevewat

good puirpose was served by makýing sud, an applicatioin as
tibis; thiere would bc no embar-rassament ini having those
clauses on the record, and no additional expenise ou be1(i1
oecasioned uexcept hy th1is a.pplicatio)n; lte Masiter deait wvifh
file maitr onl a vrngriip;thrisohimilproper
in thle p)1laintif puitting' uponi the record a ttenn f the
reasons, why she bas corne te thie Court seeking a decl-aratory
judgincnt without any consqu111entfial relief.

Appeal allowcd, and motin dismissed. 'o>its boreý and
below te be costs in the cause.

,NoVEMBEiiri 15Tîi, 190.2.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

KELLY v. POLLOCK.

pledgue - Baument of Allimofl - Psuae-~eun ~we
Distinctîon ewe Plredge anid (kuttd ortgage

Appeal by Kelly, flic judgrnent creqditor. fr-om a decisiien
of thie Judge presiding, in the il, st Di]vision Court Ii t11
qounty of Lambton in faveur- of ,the cliiiaimat, erge,
an i"nterplcader issue, andI frorn theJdg' ordur reifuingi a
niew trial. The appellanit under an eecution againast theg
judgment debtor, Pollock, badl seizedl a mare called "ien
anid ber. foui, and another mare called Sivr"ail in1 the
possession of McGregor, whio elaimed to be- ent itlud te'fhohi
themi as against the judgment ereditor. Tho Juidgeblo
dieided in faveur of the claimant als lu ail1 the goain qules-

tion, hiolding that there wus a validi pledge of themii tu thu
claixaant by the judgment debtor

J.H. Moss, for appellant.
P. L. McCarthy, for claimlant.

The judgment of the Court (STREET, J., BtRITTON,, J.)
jvas dierdby

STREIT, J. :-Tbe appellant abandoned upen, th( alrguj-
mnit his dlaim to "Pigeon " and her- foal and( inistied enlv1\

ou bis daimi to "Silver.-" The facustr; thiat 11w udg
1me-n[t debIItor plaeed " Silver " -with the claimlanti to bc Pa S-
tured at a fixed perice pe- nmonthl, for whliih lit was agedthai,


